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Real Estate
Below are listed some real es

tate bargains which should no
be ox erlooked by those who ari
thinking of buying real estati
in this section, for.we are abli
to offer this property now at lesi
than its real value. -Everythin
guaranteed as represented or
little better:
TRACT No. 2-A line fari of 250 acres 0

.good riveror creek bottoms and good uplandsMoye dwelling house, an extra barn and two
good tenant houses; good public road run
through place and has daily mal; in sight o
church and mill mid near graded school: 11,
miles from .Salem. This property cannot b)
recommended too highly. Price $5500, $100
cash and balance in eight years.

TRACT No. 3-Tollgate farm, 17 miles abovi
Walhalla on Cashier's Valley road (good auto
mobile road); 353 acres In tract. some of it goc<timber land; on this property is situated a gri
mill, aCarge 14-room house and good outbuild
Ings: an ideal place- for a summer resort; noth
ing to do but go and open up business. This I
the best summer resort proposition in the uI
4;ountry and iN a real bargain. Price, $2850;

TRACT No. 4-2-9 acres in Oconee count)I inibered land, .1 miles above Tunnei Iiii on thhIighlands road. Price, $1690 cash.

TRACT No. 5-217 acres timbered jand I
Oconee county, 4 miles above Tunnel 11111
the !!ighlands road. Price, $1660 cash.

T RACT' No. 46-130 acres of extra fine timbere
land ini Oconce county, 3 miles above TI une1-41111 on D~ouble Springs road Price, $1 10

TRHACT' No. 13~5 acres llnc timbered land I1
Oconce county, I5 miles above WValhalla, o0
Shauga creek. PrIce, $1650 cash.

TlRAC'T No. 8-Ihouse and lot of %4 acre, nea
depot in town of Walhalla. l'rice, $050.

TR'IACTL No. i9-louse and lot of l1.4 acres o:
Mai street in town of WValhalla: most desirabli
place In town. Price. $ $00 cash.

TRACT No.: 10. 80 in two miles of Salem, S
C. Good 2-room house, good well of watc
barn, cornerib, etc. Fifteen acres in cultivy
110on; in goodl settlement, convenient to church
es and school; thickly settled all around. P'rlc
3$I500: $000 cash and balance on 8 years' time.
dlesired, at 8 per cent interest. One of flumes
-views-a desirable place.

TlRACTi No. ii.-liore is your chance fori
&ood home. 350 acres of line upland, known ai
part of T1omassee lands, 0 miles from Walhailtin good public road and in one mile of good
etchool. Wi'll sell entire tract or cut in smal
tracts auilt give from three to six years' timec
Trhis is a great chance for good- homes. Won'
last long.

F"or further information and particulars cal
on or write G. A. EbbIS, Pickens, S. C.,o
J. It. WIGINGTiON, Salem, 8. C.

All1 inquiries givens prompt attention.
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nentinThe Sentinel
Tax Notice, 1916

Oie of County Treasurer Pickens Countiickense.C., October i, 11The books for the Co Iecti of State ancCounty taxes will be open from October 15,1910, to.December 31, 1910.
Those who prefer to do so can pay in J 1ann-t ary, 1917, with I per cent additional. Thosewho prefer payin in February, 1917, can do sowith 2 per cent additional. Those Who preferpaying in March, 1917, to the 15th of said monthcan do 8o by pavipg an additional 7 per cent

SAf

ter maid date the boo will close.N. B.-Tatxpayers o iug property or payingtaxes for others will 1 . ise ask for tax recei t
.in each township or i. ial'school district inwhich he or they t-. .vin property. This isvery important, as th.e are so many schooldistricts. Those who 4. . not with to come tothe.ollice can write ie iot later than the 20thof D(ecnber, and I wi furnish them with thef amount due and they (an pay me by check-Inoneyor<Ter or registered mai. If stamps ar(sent do not send above 2-eent denonination. asI can not use theni. I'leas do not sed ine cashs without registering same. as it is liable to getflost; if sent otherwise It intist be at sender'.risk.

Levy for State tax school tax 6% milliIieyy for Constitutional school tax 3 millsD Levy for ordinary county tax. ... ... II mills
Total levy... .......... ........20%. m ills

SCHOOL TAX
Special levies for the following districts;

School District No. I. .. 2 millst School District No. 2...... ......... 2 millsSchool District No. 3 ............... 6 millsSchool District No. 4 .-........ 4 mullrSchool District No. . .... ....... 8 millsSchool District No. 0................ 6 millsSohool District No. 7-............ 4 millhSchool Diateriet No. 8..... ....... 8 millsSchool District No. 9 ............2 millsSchool District No. 10. .. ..... millsSchool District No. 11....... ..... 7% millsSqhool District No. 12....... ..... 6 mills
0 School Distjict No. 13 . ............ 8 millsSchool District No. 1.4 .......... 4 millsSchool Distrlct No. 16............ 6 millsSchool District No. 17. .... .... mIllsSchool District No. 18......... ... millsSchool District No. 19............4 millsa School Dist rict No. 20 -..... 2 millsSchool District No. 21.....--.......8 millsSchool District No. 22-.... ........8 millsSchool District No 23......... ... 6nmillsrI 8ahool District No. 24........ ..2%3

.Schiool District No. 25..... ....... millsSchool District No. 26-............1 millsSchool Dlistrict No. 27.............4 millsSchool District No. 28. ............ mlSchool District No........ ........4 mills.School District No. 31..... ...... . millsSchool District No. 32...... .....4 misSchool District No. 33..... .... ....e2%. millsSchool District No. 35.............13- millsSchool District No. 36 .... ........8 millsSchool District No. 37..... ... .... mIlls
- School District No. 38 ......2 millsSchoo, Dilstrict No. 40...... .... ..8 millsSchool District No 41...... ... ...8 millsSchool D)strict No. 42..... ....2 millsSchool District No. 43. ......2 illhSchool District No. 451..... .... . ..4. ilSchool t)istrict No. 46 ............- mnisSchool DistrIct No. 47....... .. ...3 millsSchool District No. 48 ........ .....- mills
.School District No. 49 .... .........-1 millsSchooDistict N .... ....... .-. millsr School District No. 52.. ... ........2 mills*School District No. 55 .. ..........4 millsSchdol.District No.5. .. ..........8 mills

Levy for iuterest of Pickeiis R. R. honds;iluirrliane township .-........2 millsIBastatne township ......... ...... 2 il
t Picekens townVshio.... -.....2 mis

Poll tax one dollar ($1 00). IEvery male eiti-zen fraom 21 to 110 years of age are ihtbl e exceptthose excused byta.tvr 1.'ommuitattion road tax, oiie dollar and llftycents ($1.50). All male persons from 21 to 5)0are liiible except those excuised by lawv.a Capitation D~og Tiax.-AIl persoiis ownlingd(ogs ale reqjuired to pay a capitation tax of
IlThoset witig forstatemuenits of their tax will
. please incltide postnge.

TAYLOR Hi. STICWARTi,

.1 Come to Pickens to (10 your,

rtrading. Our merchants have'the goods and they will treat
you right.

WAY.COMPANY
:ROEDING TIME TABLE NO. 12
lARCH 21, 1915.

stations. No. 2 No. 4 No. 6

Pickens Ar 9.20 A. 2.00 P. 4.10 P. in
IPerguson x 9.15 " 1.55 " 4.05 "

Parsons x 8.05 " 1.50 " 3.55"A-rialia x 8.55 " 1.45 " 3.45"
a uldins x 8.50 " 1.32 " 3.40) "

EasleyLv.8.45 0'1.33" 3.35"

erni Raihvay tra7inl Nos. 29 and~.l1~hern Railwn y trains Nos. 39 andtt
h Southern Ry. traIln No. 11. Mll
s Railrload(1C~lcompany. For furl herl
PAYLOR. Supt., Pickensq, 8, ( .

The Pickenm Sentinel

Economlo Ide* That Is Worth
Thinking About.

Simple Matter to Convert an Oil Lamp
Into One That Can Be Used With

Eleotricity--Simple Di.
reotions to Follow.

Do not discard your kerosene oil ta-
ble lamps when you install an elec-
tric lighting system. Your oil lamps
can be converted into beautiful elec-
tric lamips by means of a simple at- i
tachment, as shown in the accompany-ing illustration.
The attachment can be made with

as many as four sockets of either the
rotary or pull-chain type. The latter I
Is preferable. #If the shade be small
or shallow, small bulb lamps can %e
Used in the shape of a ball, containing
candle power or wattage equal to that
of the long type.
The attachment is set in the chim-

ney holder, and in the same manner
as the chimney would set. The elec-
tric equipment to the lamp 'does not
by any means dismantle any of the
oil attachments. The lamp still con-

Oil Lamp Converted Into Electric.
tinues to be as it was, and can be
used In emergency, ig the electric serv-
ice. should happen to go out of com-
mission.
A standard key-socket is fastened to

a brass bushing secured to the center
of a brass plate, flat or crowned, that
covers a brass tube one and one-half
inches high and in diameter to fit
Into the chimney holder. The wire
IV led up to the socket through a hole
In the side of the brass tube. In the
accompanying diagram 1 is a rein-
forced flexible wire with rubber insula-
tion covered with silk or cotton to
match the surroundings; J, attachment
plug that will fit any socket that is
now in general use; K, if opening hap-
pens to be extra large at this point,
place a piece 'of mica or glass with
color to match the shade.-New York
World.

Philosophy at the Front.
War, apparently, is a great trainer

in eligibility for the "Don't Worry"
club.
Owen JTohnson, back from the

French lines, reports that "the prin-I
cipal occupations of the soldiers when
not in the trenches are eating and
sleeping--not worrying about the war.
A visitor in France hears more hearty
laughter in an hour at the front than
In a week behind the lines."
Soldiers must take things as they

come and ,give little thought to what
is coming if they would be anything1
but absolutely miserable. That neces-
ity is mother of the philosophy
.wnich takes little thought of the mor-
row or the next minute.-Buffalo En-
quirer.

HistorIc Houses.
The Grange, the country seat of

Alexander Hamilton, occupied by him
3802-04, is still standing. It has beenmoved from its original location, thewest side of the present Convent ave-
nue, between One Hundred and Forty-
second and One Hundred and Forty-
third streets, to One Hundred and
F'orty-first street and Convent avenue,
next to St. Luke's church. The Fred-erick Phillipse house is not standing.We can find no record to identify any
house occupied by George Nash.Fraunces' tavern, now owned by theSons of the Revolutidn, has been re-
stored in a measure to its original de-
sign, and the famous "Long' room,"
.where Washington took farewell ofhis officers, remains intact.

PursuIng Mental Hygiene.
Believing that many persons at pres-

ent confbned in institutions for mentaldefectives could be Completely curedifmore humane methods of treatmentwere used, the Rockefeller foundation
will conduct an investigation this win-ter into the custody and treatment of
nsane in state institutions, accordingto part four of its annual report.
it will be the plan of the foundation

to obtain a universal system of han-
iling 'mental defective cases. Dr.
Thomas W.~Salmon of the United
States public health service has ob-taed a leave of absence from the
government to take charge of the
.vork. He wvill be responsible to the
ntional committee for mental hiy-
giene, which is composedl of trustees
of the foundation.

Rich Manchurian Coal Fields.
Thle Fusahun coal fieldls of Man.-

churia, oper'ated by Japancese, are be-
lieved to be the richest In the world,
containing more than 50,000,000 tons
of bituminousi fuel.

TT~ ~eWO WA iMELOGN4
Englishman Wa* Perfectly 6atisfied

HO Know'What He Wanted io
Ordering His Dlnner.

That fanliar things have different
lames in !er'e4 countries was dis-
,overed by an,,Eglisbman while herasvisiting4 (Jnited States. Thus10 tells the ory of the watermelons:

I was eging dinier in an eastern
,ity, and faw on the menu, "Watermel-
M." We have watermelons in Eng.and, but they are what you in Amer-
ca call "muskmelons." Therefore I
,alled the waiter and said: "Bring mewo watermelons."
The dusky waiter's eyes grew large,nd he .protested:
"But, sal, you don't want two wa-

ahmelons!"
I am not accustomed to have waiters

.011 me what.I want. I knew perfect-
y well what I wanted. I Paw some
people at the next table smile at each
fther, and I was vexed. Therefore I
replied to the waiter with much dig-aity:
"I want two watermelons."
The waiter seemed about to protestagain, but thought better of it, and

went away. While he was gone, I
looked round and found everyone with-
in hearing distance smiling curiously.Looking further, I saw another waitersetting down before another man a
plate containing an immense round ofsomething green outside and bright
red within. Then I spied my own
waiter returning, bearing on each up-
lifted palm an immense green oval.
io wonder the people smiled! Thesmile was about to become 6 laugh. Ithought I would die! Then an idea
.ame to me! When the waiter reached
my place, I looked at his burden quiteludicially, tapped each of those ele-phantine "watermelons," and then
gave my order in a calm, decidedtone:
"Bring me a slice from this one."-

kouth's Companion.

No Time for Courtesy.
"I noticed," said the husband, "you

lidn't say 'thank you' to the man who
gave you his seat in the car this eve-
ling."
"No," replied the wife; "you see, Imce stopped to say thank you, and by

,he time I had done so I found that
mother woman had the seat."

Reassuring.
Nervous Old Lady (on small English

-ailway)-Oh, dear! How we're rock-
ng! I'm sure an accident will hap-
)en to this train!
Elderly Aboriginal-It's along o'

h6ir bein' short-handed wI'- skilled
nen, mum, so my son 'e orfered to
Irive just to oblige and (confiden-:ially) I don't think 'e knows much
xbout it.-Passing Show.

Assisting a Selection.
"Hurry up, now," he growled, "and

order what you want."
"But I can't tell what I want," she

complained. "This menu is so con-
fusing. It offers oysters in all styles,
but I can't tell what style I want from
the menu."

"Well, maybe the waiter can show
you some fashion plates."

He Struck Out.
Jagr-een--I saw you talking to Bor-

rows on tile street tis morning.
Bil brown-Yes.
Jagreen-Did 110 strike you for a

loan?
Bilbrown-Not exactly. He struck

it me, but never touched me.

How It Was Done.
"For years," said the actor man, "I

mave tried in vain to 'elevate theI
mtage."
"That's an easy matter," replied the

,oung architect.
Anid the very next day he proceeded

:o draw plans for the original rootlard en.

ABSOLUTELY BRUTAL.

"He seems pretty heartiess."
"Heartless! Why, say, that~man

liasn't any more heart than a taxi-

meter!"

Civic Rivalry.
"Ho0w is the rivalry between Plunk-

ville and Plinktown as to population?"

"As keen as ever. One of our girls
married a Plinktown man and moved
there. thlus r'e~ucing PIlunkville's popu-
at ion. But we immediately desig-natedi four' Plunkville boys to courtPliinktown~girls."

Wherein They Differ.
[Little Lemuel--Paw, whlat's the dif-

ference between a farmer and an ag-
rIculturist?
Paw--A farmer, son, makes his

moniey on a farm anld spends it in
the city: an agriculturist makes his
money in the city and ~j si IL 01on
a farm.

MADE POUQEUNW0K
Philadelphia Bluecoat had Job

Rounding Up Goats.

Youthful "Shepherd" Had Negpoted
His Duty, and the Guardians of the

Peace Were Called 'on to,
fleve Distreo.

Must . policeman in the faithful. per-
iormance of duty chase stray. billy-
goats? Must he round up 1ot "nan-
nies" and carry them to The station
house, so they won't eat rubber plants
on Blue hill? The quetidn "IhAs'the
goat" of all the policemen, in Ger-
mantown and Chestnut Hili-Tsndthere's a reason. *1
Likewise the goats that graze on

the greensward of an Italian colony in
Cosgrove street, off Haines atr4et,
"have the goat" of many residents of-
Germantown and Chestnut Hill..

Recently the police have been .irri-
tated by telephone calls from irate
householders telling how goats were
chewing up the landscape.
Matters came to a climax when Mrs.

'Helen Carr of 450 Cosgrove street
telephoned to the Germantowln golfee
station that her daughter could -not go
to school because she was afraid to
venture where the goats wQuld shove
her off, the sidewalk and chew up aWr
dress. The police decided to suppreba
the goats then and there. ,patrot
wagon loaded to the gunwals started
for the goats.
The policemen knew where the

goats belonged. They knew that Fe-
lix Puscano, 616 Haines street, kept
the goats for the milk they gave for
the poor people of the Italian colony,
And the policemen heaped maledic-
tions upon the head of Joe Puscano,
the seven-year-old shepherd of the
herd, whose duty it was to keep the
goats off the lawns.

After half an hour's exercise the po-
licemen got the eight goats into the
police wagon and took them to the
station house on East Haines street.
They were locked up in horse stalls,
like any other prisoners. Came an
hour later Felix and his shepherd son,
begging for the goats. It was supper
time and the colony wanted its daily
rations of goats' milk.

After much parley the "billies" were
released-under bail to keep the peace.
--Philadelphia Public Ledger.

TOO MUCH FOR THE WORM
Combination of Silver and Copper

Makes its imprisonment a Most
Effective One.

A strange and amvuing experiement
is described by G. Hugo in the .Elec-
trical Experimenter, as follows:

Place a copper coin on a silver coin;the former should be at least three-
sixteenths of an inch smaller all
around than the latter. A cent and
a half-dollar will do; an English half-
penny and a silver dollar will do bet-
ter, because they are larger. On the

copper coin place an ordinary earth-
worm and watch it try to crawl off.
It cannot do it, for the instant Its
damp body, which is in contact wvith
the copper, touches the silver it starts
a current of electricity that gives it
a shock. Trho shock makes the worm
recoil. It tries again, but each time
its head touches the silver 'it gets theshock and Boon finds it is more com-
fortable to stay on the copper coin.
Of course the current thus produced

is very slight, but it is quito enough
for the worm.

Problem for the Court.
A perplexing problem in bovine ju-

risprudence recently taxed the legal
attainments of local jurists, says the
Portland Oregonian. A hull and an
automobile tried to occupy the same
space at the same time, in conse-
quence of which the bull went td his
final reward to ap~pear~before the
great high court whence no appeals
lie, while the owner appeared before
a more mundane tribunal, claiming
damages. The theory of the defense
was that the collision having occurred
at night the bull was guilty of contrib-
utory negligence in slot having lights.
The plaintiff promptly pointed out that
the bull had no horns to serve as chan-
deliers. Thereupon the defendant In-
sisted that tail lights should have been
furnished. Charles J. Schnabel and
Z. B. Ofner, attorneys for the plain-
tiff, immediately called the court's at-
tention to the fact that the bull had
two bull's eyes, which served the same
purpose, in which view Judge Joseph
H. Jones concurred.

Hygiene in the Army.
The Japanese in their wvar with

Russia made it a rule that soldiers
should take special caro in keeping
cleani their uiniforms~anid that they

shudbathe as often as convenient,
before an engagementl. Surgeons
have often praised the excellent re-
suits obtahined by the Japanese sur-
geons in keeping down the death rate
(due to infectious9 disssO. The long
waits in t renches and the unusual con-
dlitions of fhe present wvar, howvever,Imade it very difficult to keep the men
in the ran~ks up to a standard of clean-

linsssufcintto keep their uniforms
free from infective material.

11AR0411 *Tl

Crestline, ohbard, chronltoservous and run .

family of three, and it
0 do my work. I too
4inies without benefit. Fn aabout Vinol, and it has
health and strength, my
tud I feel fine."-Mrs. H.H
Vinol is a constitutional re AiNhronio coughs and colds, andweak, nervous, run-downrry it on our guarante
Pickens Drug Co., Pickens, S.CLt the leading drug stores in all,arolina towns.

Free Flower' Seed
Hastings' Catai *
Tells You A It

No matter whether yoUft m ofi 06
large qcale Or only plant vegetables
or dWewS In a small way, you nodHkstis' 1917 Seed Catalog. It'sready now'and we bavo a copy for
you abHOlutely free, if you ask for it
mentioning the name of this papnr

In additioU to abwing you about a!
the' varieties 61 vegetables, farn
grass, clover snd flower seeds, this
catalog tells how you can get free ii v"splendid varieties of easily grown, yct.
beautiful flowers, with which to beau-
tify your home surroundings.
Good seeds of almost every kluid

are scarce this season, and you can't
afford to take chances in your seed
supply. Hastings' Seeds are depend-
able seeds, the kind you can alwirys
depend on having "good luck" with.
You are going to garden or firm

this spring. Why not insure succera4
so far as possible by starting ith
the right seed? Don't take chank'e
that you do not have to.
Write today for Hastings' 1il!

Catalog. It's free and will both inter-
est and help you to succeed in 1917.
-H. G. HASTINGS CO., Seedsni n
Atlanta,Ga.-Advt.

360 PICT
360 ARTI

EACH MONTH
ON ALL NEWS STA

15 Cents

POPULAR
MECHANICS

WRITTEN 80 YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT
All the Creat Events in MechanicesEngineering and Invention throughouthe eorld.are described in an interestiin manner, as they occup. 3.000.000eaeseach month. 10.

Shop Notes ssgeeaeue toill eato
I the shop, and how togmake repaIrsat home
Amateur Mechanics lG6aoforl I

w
srtsand pin. LargelyconstructireI tellraw to build boat. motoroycles.wireilow. etc.

FOR SAIE BY 35,000 HEWS DEALERS
Ask Your deale. to showoe a copy: it not tonvAblentto news stand. send SIM5 for a Year's subserpinor fifteen cents" o. currentissue to shepub r.Catalogue of tMcchanleal Books free on request.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

6 North Michigan Avenue# Chicago

Popular Mechanies offers no premium,does not join in ''clubbing offers.'' a, j
emplete e solicitora to secure *igbggrlggiqgy

CIIICIIESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND ' SRAND

Asi"U3igrg or CHIIir 9~ra a

GoLDn metallic boxes, scaled with Blu )

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTV
SEuW EVEYWHERE gg
Porter's Pressing Club
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, AM-

tering, Etc.
Suits arc sent for and delivered whentpromnisedi and1 the work 'is done by .an

ex >ert. Work guairanteed.-
Suits pressed at 25c per suit; cleanin:e

and1( pressing, 60c surt; dry cleaning, $1suit. Special attentior? given to ladief.
suilts.
We appreciate your patronage.
B. B. PORTER, Proprietor,
At Porter's Barber Shop,

Telephpne No.38

McSwain & Craig
LAWYERS

'ractice in State and Federal Cour
Greenville Office Phone 210

Pickens Offiee Phone 39

DVERSTOCKEDy
nafew stap les, such asSug,J)offeo, Lar, Flour' and Feed

Will make special prices on t ~
tbove till January 1.-
(Car Cotton Seed Meal, car )
liorts, car' of Feed Oats. car f ~
swe Feed and *a car' of Ha

ind( ano(ther car of Salt on thi~

way. Comue ill and see3 if '

hiave got what you want, or c I

Phlone No. 8M.,

Morris' & Company,.,.~
Old Postoffice Building

Phone No.836


